
n r;.. *. * a r r.i -. 

ia m oil Hi* had very tittle dnuhl but 
l i the i a»\ !• id hccit-e rieil into eflfl-ct with 
the >:ne spirit < «'> it wuieh nrndnced il. llut, 
a imfro wer- nidi*iocda v.in- supposed that 
tie y h id her aggrieved l»y the mode in 
winch liie law hail heeii carried into effect, 
to lae<* the matter ia it:* proper light, in jus* 
tie** as well to those whose condui t, on t bis 
occasion In- supposed to have been misrepre- 
sented, he moled the following ievolution : 

/»•■.* /oi/, Tuat die eoniiitir.ee mi Military Affairs 
la* in-ti uvieil to iliquiie ami irp.vi to tins House 
windier the Army lias I icon reduced, uccoidinc to the 
firovtsioiis ofllie arl To fix llie Military Pence hi-.- 
fiiilisliniHiit ot the t. ailed Stiilrs," passed on tile J I 
day of Maid*. IS Jl. 

The rt solution win agreed to, nan. con. 
Mr. Trimble laid the following resolution on 

t!ie table : 

Krudivi/, That the Piesi.lent of tin; Knifed States 
Lx ivqm steil to cause to he laid Iwfura this House 
site.i ronintunieniioii-. bctueim die go*eminent of the 
l'niteil Stales and Fran*:* in Mich other information 
r<*sj>< cling the consii ueiioii of the bth article of the 
tr<'.*ty i*l llX)o, l»y whieti Louisiana was ceded, i*-s- 

lieciiai: ilii* s*>*r. arc of the Apollo in lb JO, for a viola- 
tion of our ret* line la«s, and also lespreling the dis- 
c.l imiuntion* in.iilu in eae.li eoaatry lieiween its owo 
na\ igation ami thu ofllie oilier—as in his opinion it 
may nut be inconsistent with the public interest to 
communicate. 

Mr. Ahtcn[fe submitted the following reso- 
lution : 

IL’ ■>!<■■•., 1" it the Committee on Public Lands be 
instructed to inquire whether nny, and, if any, wh.it, 
fnrther provision ought to lie made l*v law to secure 
the safe it ansitiission ofpnhlie money* fioni the seve- 
ral Irtutl offices to the |-hires ofdeposil designated by 
t lie. ?»ec.elnry of the Teeasmy. 

On motion of Mr. t{nn':i >. the resolution 
was ordeinl to lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Stirlings of N. Y. tin 
house then r» solved itself into a committee of 
the whole on the bill to authorize a re-ioii- 
vey tore of a tract of land in the city of New 
York—Mr. Hill in the chair. 

Mr. Slu ling niovt d to strike out the w ord | “ retrocede,* and to insert in lit ti thereof tlie I 
w ord reconvey which was earried. 

Mr. Cocke, as eh. til mini ofllie committee 
who reported tin; bill, briefly assign.*! tin rea- 

sons by w hich the committee \\< re actiiab'tl. 
He remarked that in proceeding to tin* result 
at which they had arrived, they had called up- 
on the Snerel'iry of War for his opinion on the 
subject. T lie Secretary had replied by ex- 
pressing not only I its. own, but tlin opinion of 
the Engineer Department, that as soon as Km t 
Diamond, at the Narrows, should be complet- 
ed, ivliieli was understood to he near at hand, 
the. fort now reform d to would he unneces>i 
ry. That it was ve«*y lit tie* tisetl and regarded 
at present—and il coulinued to he held liv the 
United States, would occasion a continued ex- 

pause without benefit to the public. It was al- 
so a part of the contract by which it was o- 

riginally ceded to tli«' United States, that wit<*ti 
it was no longer of utility to the gna ral go- 
vernment it should be ceded back to the city. 

Mr. Cotdeii observed, iu further explanation 
of the siihjc* t, that the laud in (|iii"tiou was 
situated in front of the battery in the ritv of 
New York. Toe gale oftbe .5d of S •♦. (art b id 
destroyed the barriers Unit bad been raised to 
protect the battery, ami that it was necessary 
to have a permanent ami expensive repair, bv 
a stone wall. Uxperiiuiee had proved tli.il 
wooden walls weir, not siiiTu ient. In these 
repairs the l nited States must join, if they 
continue to hold the property, amlthe expense 
wasestimated at li>,poo dollars. Fort Clinton, however ornameut.il to the harbor of New 
York, was useless to the U. States. It was 
built upon an artificial igl.md formed of stone-1 
thrown together like a pyramid, w ithout ec-j 
ment. The consequence was, that when the I 
guns were tired ; w Inch, h- believed, j, ,d never ! 
been done except to return a salute) tin* fort i 
evide iiiy settler] down, and fears had been 1 
entertained that it would fall by its ow n noise.1 
It might invite the era my v«r,t could not pro- 
tect rfie city. This artificial island was io< 
le’CreJ with the mainland by a bridge built of 
wo id. It had been completed iu IP.Id, and a 

year or two since underwent a thorough re- 
pair, at an expense, it was said, of C,0i)O dol- 
lar?, »nd it was shewn that tile worms per- foiatcd it so destructively that it would be 
necessary to rebuild it once iu about 7 years, 
w hich would evidently cost the United States 
a large and unnecessary sum of m >«ey. Mr. 
C also adverted to the cotuliton in tiic origi- 
nal grant, as referred to by the member from 
Tennessee, fMr. Cocke,) and claimed tied law 
and justice required the. re-convevan e, as the 
contingency which it contemplated hid ar- 
rived. 3Ir. C. further stated, that two guard houses were originally erected at the extreme 
ty of the Inidge, which, since the removal of 
Site «Commander of that district, had been 
converted into grog-shops, to the great annoy 
a nee of the wives and children oftbe citizens 
who reported to that promenade—and this 
too, if not in defiance, yet in disregard oftbe 
civil authority. 

31 r. llubbird, believed there could he no 

possible advantage resulting to the United 
States from retaining the premises. lie 
therefore moved to to amend the bill as to 
render it the duty of the executive to rerun- 

vey the premises without any condition an- 
nexed to the retrocession. 

After some fusilier discussion oftbe subject, 
Mr. Hutdmrd withdrew bis amieel’Yicnf. .i-ul 
Mr. Ross moved to amend the liiil as to limit 
the discretion of the l.xccutive tm retention 
ofthe materials of which the fort w as com- 

posed. 
This motion was supported hy the mover, 

and opppast <1 hy Messrs. S. SnU'i, Co!,Ini, 
'Vrncu, Cftiubrclcng, Cocke., and ILtl/i.in!, prin- 
cipally on the ground that the. rent >val of the 
m teriabs might involve the United .'hales i i.« 

greater expense than an unqualified relinquish 
ineut. They thought it must expedient to 
refer it lo the discretion of the Kxeeuli e. 

Mr. True}! submitted a proviso to the 
am1 tldirteut, which was lost ; when l ie ques- 
tion being taken on the amendment of Mr. 
tin AS, til.: same was negatived, ant! the cnin- 

mitfi e rose and reported the Hill to the it. u.e 
as amended. 

The House concurred in the amendment, 
and the hill was ordered to engrossed fora 
third reading. 

Mr. //. .V Ann moved that when the Hoove 
do adjourn, it adjourn to Monday text — 

which was parried. 
Mr. /tonkin submitted the following re- 

solution : 

/loi'livi.j 'Hint ilie Reerrlarv of tbe Treaxoiv l.e 
instriu led to mfoi in ,i,i* Initi-e vvl.ai •• :ei«. ’roe rcu- 
ll-reil a pOMior. of (hr public full.I- linava il.)e, 
fugnttting list- place, ami limes .U vviiieli tie v 

li ne In imi received, and Ilie sum at eae'i place 
mi iv libibb* V-.i, wlia* bank note be lias in-tiitci- 
« d the receiver < of put.lie moneys of Ilie I, mil < I.Viee* 
X'-v'-i .Hv to receive, m i|,.> payment of pnlilie I old- ; 
w!mI ride* <•rrr.isoic* have governed him in ninVinj 
1 if It bank note reeeivabte at xlir'i dice* ; « ie laer 
tiif notex (,f arty Irsnk, III! rnkaioinx its me.-In -ii>- 

have been rece v.’.l, or row nr*" receivable, in 
pnjIHCDt for public kinds; WIt 1l legislative II.II. i«i,M». 
ii am, tie ie*/•‘.s.n> lo pietenl hi, Her mniilali.in ol 
teiavaiiablr pnlilie Inn:!-, an I n" !r m« oiln.,/, -af.lv. 
itie pnlilie Money * deceit, ildie -evernl land hi a- «n 
tli<" t nilril .■Slaii x lo ilie TiCnxory, or ntlivr she pla- 
ce*. 

Tlli- resolution lie? on the. table of course. 
The House t!i "ii adjourned. 

MOXhAT, DBCI.1!: v n 01. 
IN Si: N VI'lb 

Mr. Jjitlein submitted the following ta ?b!u- 
t on for considcr.ition : 

/.’, a/.-./, I ital tie’ ( alii mil (ex on Ptoblii bands ex- 
riniiie .ni.i ibe propriety of iriioriing a bill for i-cei 

la.iiiMg .111.1 iul;.i-Tvip fi'les a,i,| Hnovis lo |.util, ia the 
I'n iitorivs ol l.ar.. .uid' v\ e.-a i'lor.ila. 

Mr. /A.’...*. »f Maine f.-.*;n tire ~omt.lii.ee 
•f Finance, reported a bill further to estab- 
•> tii ■ urnpeiis.ition of officers »>f tin* t*u>- 

Mini to niter eeri.iiti collection districts, 
eld a- ot n purposes, w (licit bill passed to a 

si‘civ.nl rt .cling. 
IIOUSF. OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Unit!win ptisi'ii(«da petition fiotn Min- 

ify ir.haiiii.i’its of West Florida, praying to 
a vd to tin* stale of Alabama, which, 

■ M><*.i*'ti, wa> refemd to a select commit- 
Ice. 

On 'notion of YU. t’-'.’ntinan, it was 
/.•• h i, i It i! l!i<* (.'.aiuiiiiii t* uii tin* Jiulirrirv 

ii*-:i *t> !••*! li> iiitpiiri- ii* J«» llu* expediency uf ptxix iilllig 
*i\ |:iw i.»: il"- piiiirslu.K iil ,,{* murder, robbery, or 

i\ utile. i* • :<• wiled), ifco'.iimiltKil wiliiiit lie: lio- 
•ly «>t :• voenly, would, by llu: lau>iift!ie l’. SMates, 
!»• piiui-li:\!,l w nli (’ <///, wiiru llu* same sliiitl be 
i:<Miiniini'd cii In.ird nf (tie slops of war of I lie l'. S. 
" lyni” wiiliiu a i> rivi'i, basin, or bay, within 
liu i n i.*iiti nan d limits of.my particular stale. 

Tin* Speaker presented a communication 
from tit;* Navy Department, estimating the 
additional expense of examining the different 
hailmis belonging to the United States in tin* 
Pacific Ocean, and transporting taO tons 
weight ofariilieiy to this moutli of the Co- 
lumbia Hirer at £20,000 

(In mution of Mr. k'iou'l, the raid commu- 
nication w as referred tu the select committee 
appointed on tin* subject of occupying a mili- 
tary jiost the mouth of Columbia River. 

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, moved that when 
tu*' Ilona* do adjourn, itadjot rn to meet on 

Wednesday next. Carried.* 

VERY LATF. FROM ENGLAND. 
C»i\iili:sto>, Dec. *27.—Tin* fast sailing 

ship South Boston, Capt Camcueli., anchored1 
nil tin* Bar last evening, in JO days from Liver- 
pool— all well: she spoke on Monday, 18th 
iust. in lilt. 27, 17, long. GO, ship Colombia, 
(of Boston) Burroughs, 11 days fiom Savan- 
nah bound to Liveipooi. C;ij>t. C. has polite- 
iv forwarded to us by the. pilot boat Carotinc, 
our tiles of London papers to the. evening of 
tl.'c l Uh ult. and Liverpool papers to the lath, 
inrbibve. 

Tile must prominent article of news they 
ali'or.l us, i> tin* re-iterated report that war 
lia.- commenced between Russia and Turkey. 
— A Paris article of the loth ult. states, on 
the a:ithnrity ol letters from Marseilles and 
ijtrasbnrg, that hostilities had actually com- 
menced on liui Prntli.—But in contradiction 
In tliiIhi' London Courier of the 13th, (our 
lit, ...... ... ,i. .. ... .1 » 

tVnn: Si. Petersburg, there was nut the least 
appivheosiou of a rupture, with the Turks. 

J ne king el tdeal Britain reached London, 
fruni thee iutine.ug outlie Dili ult.— Mo was 
eleven days on his journey from Hanover to 
L'.dais.— i'he papers .'abound in particulars— 
betook L.ssrl, t aibl/ttls, Cologne, Liege, 
Uni’Srls and Cheat, in his way.— lie crossed 
over InH.i tabus to Ramsgate—had the wind 
lit e:i tavoi obit, it was 11 is Majesty’s intention 
to hate a.o e uled tin* itor Thames, and land- 
ed at Green wirti. 

The disturbances in f.eland continue with- 
out iuleruiissio'i. We regret to say, (says 
tin* UuLUn Journal,) that insubordination and 
outrage still condone to disgrace the country ; 
the counties ot Limerick am! Cork, to partic- 
ular, present a niel melody scene of disorgan- 
ize ion.” Several detachments of troops from 
Cngkuid had-cither arrived in Ireland or 

were on their way to that country. 
The sou ul Hen. Far.riu:, was killed in a 

duel at Paris, oil the Dili ult. lie was quite 
a } oath,a id his opponent, who purposely pfo- 
i* o a ell the nil etmg, was a veteran duelist. The ! 
a hair c.ug; omuI inucii of the public attention.! 

Hen. BitliTRAxn has arrived at Paris—he 
lives retired, seldom sees any o:ia except his j 
homily and a tew triends. An ordinance of 
the king had been promulgated, unsolicited, 
repealing lit. sentence {mr conluinn.ee, and re- 
instating him in his rank and honors; it was 

highly approved by ail. 
Accounts if.un Barcelona to the ‘dCl! 1 Ocl. 

represent the fever as rapidly declining.—The 
cannon were tired at B.ireeioiieita on that day 
in consequence of there having been no death 
o. now case announced. One of the French 
Doctors (Maubt) sent to investigate tile caus- 
es ol tile di-ease, had died at Barcelona; the 

Others, liiroo in number, had escaped the con- 
tagion. 

A most tremendous gale of wind was expe- 
rienced on the coast ot Cngland, on Sunday 
the 4th of November, in which a great num- 
ber c*l vessels were wrecked, and many lives 
lot.— We do ui/i did the names of any Ame- 
rican vessel, among them. 

Dutch papers of the. ath of November, fur- 
nish the Official details of the conquest of Pa- 
Icndi mg, by the Dutch military and naval for- 

| ccs in the K ->t Indies.—They’lost in the two 
[ actions which wo re fought, 70 killed, and ^;J7 
wounded. 

Tile. Couri r of the Utli ult. says—“ Gene- 
ra! Virus, the Spanish Minister to America, 
has arrived at Liverpool.*’ 

A London paper of November 10, says — 

Rumors are allo.il that an entire change of 
the l‘rene.ii Ministry, and of the Monarchical 
System was contemplated.” 

L t> rpoo’ C.irn f2,o:k<inget.Vov. 13.—Theim- 
liort oi Grain llOOl In laud ami >. .- 

been j r«;tty good. The d<:Hand still conti- 
nues limited, nod Wheat may lie quote d g,] a 
.{(I lower. Harley doll, and dd a id cheap* r. 
/ViYc*.-—Wheal; per 70 li.. F.ugli-n old, Us a 
10 a» ; Neiv, (5s0 a Usti. Flour, Fug. per 210 ll>. 
tiiag I Is.i IDs ; Amr. per 10.'; II;. sweet L:. H. 
ui bond, dl!s a .‘(Os ; Ms a 10s. 

1 .o.fijo.y, Aiiv. 11. — An ukase has been is- 
sued by tin* Fuipcror Alexander, prohibiting 
auv but U .'. i n subjects from engaging in the 
fisheries, or a-iy oilier branch oi industry, at 
any place aliiog the Anieiican coast, from |Jeh- 
riur’r. snails to hit -la, N. .No foreign ves- 
sels, unless IVom stress of wealhei, or want of 
provision*, or being engaged in mscovt-iics, 
'v i li passports from the H.-tssinu government, 
are tu c one within lot) miles oi Me coast, no 
d< tin- pen.diy ol'tne cunti-.eatioti of their car- 

I; ivnov, Nov. 13.—Frankfurt papers to the 
bln instant, the .7.'gtuttiriL tin g to Me id, 
ui i tin: .lushian Ubstrrcr to me ^Olli olt.nr- 
civ. v! I: glil.—the following are extracts: 

v‘ii:>na, l>< t. io.—l’h Journal dts JJtbals, 
• tin- tmb ofihis inontii, mentions, underthe 
Head of I’nii--els, a Memorial on the affairs of 
Turkey, ol wliicu a journal ufth.it city give* 
extinct.-, and which the Duke of Wellington 
i* slat' *1 lo have presented to the French go- 
vernment in ftie name of his court. The ar- 
ticle i the Journal dts I)rbtl3 confesses, in- 
deed, Ilia! Ho pretended slate paper contain* 
ihi.igs that are evilently incwrrect, but yet 

> foul in i; many pa; *ngt s w liich are worthy of 
I .mention, even til >ugii they in iy not d.-serve 
implicit ere li'. As we know, from niitheutic 
ipisntei'p, tli.it t!ie Memorial in question never 
existed, lliat consequently all that the lirus- 
s»>i* |>a;»ir gives.'.- its .intent* is pure fiction, 
in- itiink i our duty to give this co ,t-ciion fi 
flu; sake <1 those who may have been deceiv- 
ed ic. '.in arlicl.j in question. The Jour, al 
tits Ilr!nil$,\t must be olrscived, has bj u 

mean* pledged itself foi the authenticity oi 
llu; Menioiia). 

Cn.-S*TA'ITIvoei.E, Oct, 5.—This < ipi ! 13 
in a stale of extraordinary confusion e. d -. i 
tat ion. 'J b ■ i'.iitetiis published a •’•’in ,i., 
addressed to the Turkish troops, both J i» 

>a.ivrt and others, forbid ding then: to return to 
their quarter*, and ordering them to Mvtmac 
till I'm t.'ter order*—to have their anus always 
ready, and their horse* saddled ; measures are 

taken as it' the enemy wen* within a mile of 
Constantinople. The very day when this fir- 
man was published, a dreadful fire broke oilt 
.it It in the evening, near the Dlhisitassi (so 
they call the column of Theodores tin' Great.) 
it continued thro’ the night, and it was not 
til! .» in the morning that its fury was checked. 
Many houses were burnt, and a gieat part of 
the city was threatened with falling a prey to 
the llano s. Not withstanding this, the Sultan, 
who otherwise does not fail to appear on 

these occasion*, (lid not slo-w himself, or even 

any Turkish authority. It is not known to 
v. hat cause this extraordinary conduct, which 
lias surpiis(‘d every liody, is to bo attributed, 
and we fear lest it should be a covering for 
some fatal project. The Turks alone put out 
the fire, no individual ol'any other nation hav- 
ing cnine forward to assist. 

The private letters received by the Lisbon 
Mail, mention, that m vv Ministers had been 
appointed lo the courts of London and Paris, 
Madrid, Vienna, }';o. The one appointed to 
this country is Dr. Constaneio, a literary cha- 
racter. who studied in Edinburgh, but without 
practising in his own country. The Minister 
selected for France is Judge Dotello, late Go- 
vernor of Madeira. The French ship Hazard 
had arrived in the Tagus with contraband 
goods on board, and in her had been seized a 

large quantity of Pastoral letters, written by 
the Ex-Patriarch, now an exile in France, anil 
sent to Portugal, with an intention to indis- 
pose tin* people with the Constitutional Go- 
vernment.-These papers laid been sent up 
In the Cortes, hut no proof existed of their be- 
ing sanctioned by the French police, though 
it is very natural to suppose this is the case, 
as it w ould only be part of that extensive plan 
of hostility adopted by the court of Paris a- 

gainst lhe newly acquired liberties of Spain 
and Portugal, a subject to which we shall take 
an early opportunity of reverting. 'Pile gradual 
reform of the t 'Inn cli had entered into the dis- 
cussions of the Cortes, Sc a report on this inte- 
resting subject bad been laid before them by 
tile committee to which it had been confided. 

Ti;” Ainei lean brig Dryade, whieli was put 
under quarantine at the Mothcrhauk, on t He 
lttth ult. for having lost two men l»v fever oil 

her passage from Virginia, and which was sus 

pencil to itu ola malignant nature, was on 

Saturday released, and proceeded to Cowes 
to discin'# go her cargo of tobacco into French 
vessels, which are there waiting to convey it 
to Havre. 

Letters have eome to hand from St. Peters- 
burgli lo the 10th till. Their contents are im- 
portant, inasmuch as they |>nt a direct nega- 
tive on the alh Ration that a fresh Ambassador 
from that court, to succeed Baron Strogonolf 
«t Constantinople, had been unpointed. No 
fears, however, were entertained in St. Peters- 
bnrgli that peace would be interrupted. It is 
admitted that the negoeiations continued, 
which was the occasion of a constant corres- 
pomlcticc being kept up between Vienna and 
St. Petershurgli. So strong was the opinion 
that no war would breakout, that the Ex- 
change on London was steadily advancing: 
tlie last quotation is 9 9-1(5, which is much 
higher than that mentioned by previous arii- 
vnls. 

UNITED STATES. 
Government Directors'//the TT. Shuts’ Bank. 

'fiie following persons have been appointed, 
by the President of the U. S with the eon- 
sent of the Senate, to be Directors of the 
Bank of the U. S. on the part of (lie govern- 
ment, for the year ensiling, viz : 

Laugdon Clieves, of Philadelphia. 
John Connelly, do. 
P. Butler, do. 
J lines Wilson, of Baltimore. 
Ch. E. Dudley, of Albany, N. V. 

[Ah/, fat. 

INDIAN MURDER. 
Arkansas, Nov. 1.°.— Just as our paper was 

going to press, a genltemaii arrived here from 
(he Mississippi, who informs us that a most 
horrid and unprovoked murder was commit- 
ted about the last of October, in the New 
Purchase, in the Choctaw nation, on a party 
of the U. S. surveyors, consisting of ten per- 
sons—only one of whom cscupcd! The mur- 
der was committed on the lower line, and 
about 150 miles from Port Gibson, by Choc- 
taw Indians. The quarrel, we understand, 
originated in consequence of some trivial af- 
fair 1 Our informant received the above infor- 
mation from col. Nichols, who passed up tin* 
Mississippi a few days since, on his way to 
the Chii kasaw Bluffs, with the Chickasaw an- 

nuity. [Guz. 
DJFFEflEXT AVrnUXTS! WHICH IS 

TItUE * 

COURT ETIQUETTE AND SQUABBLE. 
We glanced yestei day at a misunderstanding 

which had taken place at Washington, between 
two distinguished Foreign Aminsadors. (I 
appears from subsequent information, that 
the parlies are the British and French Minis- 
ters, !Mr. Canning and Mr. Neuiille.—The 
ctupreite of the Court tame at Washington, is 
established l»v usage, and enjoins that the old- 
est risident foreign minister should have pre- 
redenceas to place and attention. The French 
Minister had been here representing his na- 

tion, prior to Mr. Canning’s appointment and 
residence near the court of Washington ; hut 
in the mean tim**, the former had occasion to 
(♦•turn home,leaving merely a Chargedes Af- 
faires to represent him. Mr. Neuville return- 
ing to his station, it would seem, claimed the 
usual precedence, a d accordingly ton* the 
appropriate scat at the President's fable.— 
It is improperly stated in a Baltimore paper 
that the dispute originated at the t tble —This 
would indeed he a species of the highest in- 
decorum : But the fact istliat when the party 
was breaking up, and in the lobby of tin I’re- 
sident’s bouse, Mr. Canning, in a jocular man- 
ner, told the French Minister that he had 
“ nntgenernlled” him, but that he should not 
do it again. Mr. N. conceiving it an unfair 
imputation, became very violent, and some 

harsh expressions were exchanged ;and the 
French Minister nt length touched the handle 
of his sw ord, upon which “ indication of per- 
sonal hostility, Air. Politico, the Russian Min- 
ister, i ite. fe "d and lip* id erratum was closed- 
—for the time. fPhil. Gaz. 

“ If u» *ears that George the IVtil. and Lou- 
is the XVIIIth. waxed warm on the subject 
of the sh-ve trade, each claiming the honor of 
being the fir 1 to terminate it, and to neither 
of which the honor actually belonged ; the little 
republic of the IT. S. being the first to set the ex- 

ample. However, these two august potentates 
lost their temper; George drew his sword, 
arid Louis his rapier ; hut the Kinpernr Alex 
ander, famous as a n>< diator, interfered, and 
th.Te the matter ended.” [.V. Y. JYnl. ,‘ldv. 

FROM HAVANA. 
N t; w York. I,)«*c.29.—-The fast sailing sh»op 

1 W varrived yesterday from Havana, (’apt. 
H •;> r informs that three piratical vessels 

i"l tat port previous to his sailing. A ves- 

j it lder the Spanish flag, loaded with arms 

<1 immunition. had been seized at the Hr. 
a -The ship (iommerri* was driven a 

on the Riding Hunks —ship and cargo I lust. 

The schr. Pefteock. rapt. Thomas H.irra- 
den, arrived at Havana on the 10:li inst. from 
Boston. The foliowing is an extract from her 
lug-hook. Sunday, Dee. 1), at half past 8 lk 
A!, iii miles to the eastward of Havana, was 

brought to and hoarded fioni a piratical schr. 
of ah.Hit HO tons Itifrti.en and full of men, 7 of 
which boarded us, armed with pistols, cutlass- 
es, knives und other wcapoi-s-i they com- 
menced heating us in a most inhuiuan manner, 
knocking us down, then drove us all In-low, 
when tlu-y eoniineiiced robbing the vessel;* 
they unbent the main sail and took the stern 
boat, new hawser, coils of new rigging, com- 
passes, spy glass, trumpet, colors, watches, ail 
our provisions, small stores, and wearing ap- 
parel ofl ; heating us and threatening to mur- 
der us if w»: ditl not give up every thing. 
They commenced on the cargo, took li.-h, 
su tp, beef, apples, Ike. all our cooking uten- 
sils t I refu«.-d to give up my watch, but they 
pushed the dagger so hard to my breast that 
I was compelled to give it up, then striking 
me. over the shoulders four or live times with 
their cutlasses, ordered me to steer to the X. 
12. until half past *2 A. M. and saying if 1 al- 
tered my course before that time they would 
again come on board, put every person to 
death, and hum the vessel. The pirate pur- 
sued I lie same course with me for half an hour, 
w hen she tacked and stood in for the sliore. ] 
kept my vessel to the westward; when site 
bore down for me again, and I was compelled 
to haul to t he N. 12. until she was out of sight; 
alter which I wore ship, aod stood lor Hava- 
,1M* [.Merc. Mr. 

Hi tract of a letter from Kentucky, dated 
Frankfurt, Dee. in, 11;21. 

Our Legislature are still pushing the Pa- 
per System, having just passed another two 
years replevin, when'tin- Plaintiff will not ac- 

cept the Comtnnmvealth's paper now- ki) per 
cent bdoir par." [Aid. (Juz. 

XN e have received some letters and papers 
from Buenos Ayres, some to t ie loth Octo- 
ber, from which wo shall give some particulars 
moie detailed to-tuorrow. The government 
gazette contains a copy of an official paper, being tin* credential letter of a Portuguese 
charge, den affaires, addressed to tin- gover- 
nor of the republic of La Plata. Wherein 
that government is notified oftliu acknowledge- 
incut of the independence of that state, and 
ol the other states of South America, which 

l have established governments, and are recog- nized by the several people. 
1 Iih affairs <>l Isticno.a Ayres were very 

prosperous, ami the public si hairs conducted 
with.sagacity, moderation, ami liberality. 

Military operations bad entirely ceased, in 
consequence of si decisive and sanguinarv ac- 
tion which took place Ic-tw en the followers 
of the unfortunate gets. Jj.rp'i Miguel Camra, and t he army of the ptovince of Mendoza.— 
1 lie sic)ion Iook plsics* the. latter cud of August, the rallying word of (.fanera was victory am! 
extermination—am] so desperate was the coo- 
(lis t that not one. man of the tro >ps si ider 
(. .arrera survived excepting him.-elf and some 
oilieers who were made prisoners, only to he 
made signal examples of—they were shot in 
the gnat square of Mendoza, a few days after 
the battle. Toe whole of Smith America, with 
tm* exception of a lew ol file provinces in tin 
tipper Andes, where the disaffected had rclir- 
cd, hut whose numbers sire neither organized 
nor formidable, was in (suit*!. ft Aurora. 

WASHINGTON’S DIRTI1-DAY. 
fifth ci.ass ok tiii-: H (iTo.y MO.YU.MEXT LOTTERY. V l..rh will ruimnence drnwin" in the <iiv of Hahiino.-e' 

on rrutay Hit* .’2ti <*f iipxi niomh, Kebrui«r%*. brill*- il»<* Ann!- 
versa tv of llie Hit (It of the Illustrious Hero mil Siategmnii who Wits t.rst ir. vvar, first in (leave, and fu -i in the hearts ol his country men. 

8H.V,VH SOIIKMK. 
1 prize of i.iiji) j, 3j,;Kto IKII.LAIIS 
t prize — VO000 — 2,1,000 Hol.l.AIS.S 
1 prize — 10, (MO — lO.Ct.O 1)01.[.Alls, 2 pr,zes — 5.tXf) — 10.0<10 jHiI.L.VIUi 

prize* — S,l»> — (1,000 lUIJ.I.AHX 
2 prizes — 2,00(1 _ -I,COO Dril.l.AltS 20 pncM — 1,'MO — 20.LUI IIOLI.\liS 5(1 prizes — J00 — 5,000 DOLI.AItS 10(1 prizes — 50 — .'MXM JKll.l.AHS 

5:rl prizes — 2U — Id sir) Dol.I. Allis 
* 

<JI*10 — 10 — rooty DOI.LAKS 

2UgKk) Tickets. Hid,0a0 DOLLAIIS 
first three llmn-and blanks each, Ten Dollars 1 ir-i No. entllled lo faun, Dolliir. first No. 4th d.iv, entitl 'I * !• [>,,||., s 1 UM No. Mb day, _—. 1000 lloll.iig f irs, No. fill day, £000 Dollars i (Ol No. JOlh (lav,- 1000 Dollars f irst No. till, dry,- 1000 Dollars last No. I lib day, I OX) Dollars 
f !w No m 

°V’ 1 ’&*> I’olhir* 
V V “,J ’- I0O) Dollars f irst No. £0th day, 1000 Dnlliirs irii>t No. 2_d day, 5:.no 
1 irst No. 2 Ith .lay, — L”}}^ first No. .btlid.iv, ioni Dollu.s f jru No. .Rth dai, 20.000 Dollars 
lha No r' «»» •' 
I ll»t AO. o bll (lilV, 

lo-.v-zs t™. i- 1. i',h'.-rh' I, TICKETS, $10 00 | qD.YKTEIIf!, < 
"' 

£> HALVES, 5 (M j EIUHTIJs. *- f 25 To be Imd in the gi-entm vnrirtv of Numbt",. 

cohiws 
Lottery and Exchange Office, No. i j i xj;ir_ 

kef-stieet, Baltimore: 
Where was sold ten pfnthii.au r.-ioin- in 

......it,, \ irgiluu, the iTe.il Capital Prize of* 10,1X10. drawn week before last in the (.rand Stale l.nttei,_ii., 10.0(10 Dollars in the sttnie Lotte, y, sent l.v mail to,, 
foimiu'.ktncnstei. t"no; besides .SIXTEEN OTIIKD ( ATI I ALS lo various parts of flip rnloii orders from uny pan of the Cited State*,either hv mail or private couveynne-. enclosing ,|„. radio, Prize T rkeH posti paid, will meet Irite Min.c punrt aod prompt amotion 
as it on personal application--«ddro.-ed to 

* 

E 1. t'rilll'.V, Jr. 
._tc ,hr Muna rrn-;: ,/ti 

have BEEN OBTAINED THAN AT A. V il u' ,. '!<*•- IN AMERICA; AND tVJIKIJ i/l \ I i. •• rm. K LAS I MONDMENT LOTTKRf CS, ", r’-V„|,| l„: , 
" 

,»D 

ir 'i’c00 I,0,lars’in |,bi,r*»—W)JK»0-2of 2!»,ooo-ior'io/ioo! 
Baltimore, January i. 72—2hwt>!lf 

KOIt SAJ.E, 
V Iftnli *' ?! I.ANK, •ilnaled In the county of Hanover, 

j,„c u, 
frJ'n » ,p»>n,,'nd. adjoining the lands of Donor lerrilifl* .nn| < ,,! I inslry, rontiiini A70 nrrrs two third* of which 1? in nnil.Br. The krn» may he koowi, In iipplvin "l___i’Ktfii Lyons. * 

f ) Vr'.v’' ,'1’ ,"','V °! I-OH f.,.,„ diaries 
.Vloo e iol aTe ,’ "ri """ "'“r '1' d'ly pounds 
his rone ! Hie owner ■« resided lo enll, prove 
•li I r»J"rlf"* ""<• Like li away—or ( shall deal wiiii it un I In; Ihw directs. \\ I’lGdOTT 

n Inspector of boats, Lock Harbor. 
— 

•’ '_ 72—w3w 
LKCTUKKS o n I •HKMISTKV. 

f),V,i;V,'.,'KN .V nl,r,m",,"‘fU''' lecture* on Monday the 7th i. 1st. at 7 n I«,e'i |>. ;|. and will deliver a IcMore 
,vi" ^ri™ 

invited.' 
n'r ■S'‘‘,i°r 8l”,l,'n,s ,,r Mr Suck’s Seminary, ore 

lljchinond. Main street, .Tan. 3. T'—<f 
In Urnrico Superiw Cmu-Fitf'Lmw, .Voi-jmber 
|OHX HAMiol.pll of ««;„!,kV. r/nfnff/r , 

Adam Murray, „ r 
"hhT 

Hs day rame the plainlliri.y his nttornev, and it appear- 
Wen h i r,,1,r! ",Mt “,r «Pta- issued apall.!, ,he 
tTn'°o'lnViil'lfT"*lt<rrn V'T'! motion of in plaint ill, It u ariafrrrrf, that n proclamation do issue warning the defen.laol to appear here on the first dnv of ! I*'*•*' J[T'n' '/ 'hat Judgment will he rendered n ninst 
heralduhcVJ[ur»l“-r "r*ler»d. Hint the .aid proclamation < I iMhIimI o.v three *tirfe«iv#» court clnvn tit thr eoor 
To ! " wiT1 rrc of ‘,rnr,co county, and also three times in the Richmond Kmptirer. mc’ 

J)|n 3 
A copy, j. IIOHIN80N. Clerk. 

J j 
VN< —O’louccster V OUTily lout. I .trcnd.cc, 

rite President and Directors of the Fntnkiin Tank n. (J,. more, Cenfin/stmh,' /ffWMl it 1 

Enoch Churchman, Hcnrv W. Gray, amUames II. Itoy, 
The defendants Knoch Churchman and llcrr^ tV. f/r i\ 

not having entered their ■ppenranee and given ."e.iriiy a- 
enrdiirj to the aef of As-end,Tv and the rules of this roort and it appearing to the roort hy satisfactory mid.oee tt.i.’ 
(hey are not Inhabitants of thi. eommonwea'th oa the mo 
l.oo of the complainants by Wm. Jo nr., their counsel. h 
e nr,Sfr' j h J* *hf‘ahl defendants tin appear here on ll,< fir»t JMnoay in March n«t, *in«| nn'wrr th#» MU (.f rh 
complainants And that n copy of thinorth-r lie forth* iff’ ni««Tt<*l in *omr puMi.«h«*d hi the city of KNit 
mono, f.*r two mouth* infmisiw’lr. nnd that nmithfr coi f hereof l>o posted nt tf*c front d.*or <»f chr ronrt h.»u*c of th* 
comity on iito ”ir<rc-*he Court durn. 

Copy-T. si,. All rilL’ff I.. DAVIS, O. C. 
1 7,A_*jw 

VIltUIXIA LEGlSL.'iTVRO. 
::KO!KuS OF THE IluVSK Of n KI.KC A TE3 J 

.Monday, Pic. SI.—On motion of Mr. Mayo 
of W., the Committee for Courts of Justice 
were Instructed to enquire into thu expedien- 
ry of amending tin-5 imi sect, ofttie act enn- 
L-e ruing the method of proceeding against free 
persons e!....v,» >i with crimes,” fee. kc.—and 
on Mr. Mine:';. minion, the usual icsoltition 
" ■' adopted for apt .doting a coiuiuittee joint- 
ly without' irom *l.o Senate to enquire into 
the state ot tr.c Jauk of \ iigini.i, ami Fui .ti- 
ers’ Bank of Va. ke. kc. 

Various lulls and resolutions were present- 
ed by commit! res. and laid upon the table. 

A petition of James C. Steptoe and Ro- 
bert Haney was taken up and read, stating that they are. creditors of William Mitchell 
who undertook the building of a free bridge, just above Lynchburg ; that the said Mitch- 
ell after doing a part of the tfork, failed to 
complete ;t, and is now insolvent; praying J that a law may pass aothori/a ig them to 
finish raid bridge, and allow them to take 
reasonable tolls from those using it: —Also a 
remonstrance of sundry persons, (who allege that they are Luna fde owners of j(ths of 
the capital stock of the Lynchburg toll bridge 
company,) against the piayer of the last men- 
tioned petition :—Referred* to the (J. of 1*. and 
Grievances. 

Several resolutions from the Committee of 
Claims were taken up and read:—The 1st 
rejects the petition of Reuben Cave of Shen- 
andoah for u pension :—2d, rejects the peti- tion of Ralph Stewart for relief :—Jd, rejects 
the petition of Abraham Montague of Middle- 
sex lor indemnification for a lost laud warrant: 
— 1th, rejects the petition of the creditors of 
Rodham Kenner, pray ing to be allowed the 
benefits of the Commonwealth's execution on 
his re;:I estate :—5th, refuses to refund Na- 
ll* e'iel IN ells of Fairfax the amount «*f a fine 
which he had paid:—and the Mil refuses to 
relieve John Click of Slienaudo .a against an 

alleged exorbitant assessment of his lauds :— 
in: 1st r- se!o(ion was amended on motion of 

Me. \\ .ikon of Shenandoah, so as to declare, 
the petitioner’s prayer reasonable :—the 2d, 
.)tli and ('tit, were agreed to; Mr. Walton of 
S. having in vain attempted to amend the lUh 
by striking out the words <; bt rej'Clid :”—The 
Oil and 1th wen: laid on the. table. 

A re. olutionlrom the C. of Schools and Col- 
lege, favorable to the petition of the trustees 
and subscribers to the li.iymarket Academy, 
was adopted by the House. 

The Committee for examining the Clerk’s 
vj'.iir inauc a 1.1 \ tirame ruiiOri. 

'fln-C. for of.!, reported that it was in- 
expedient to provide for the payment of grand 
mid petit jurors when they are*detained more 
than one day :— Agreed to by the House. 

Certain resolutions were read from tin: C. 
of i\ and G.— The 1st is favorable to the pe- 
tition of Edward Stratton who prays that the 
court of Noitlnimpton County may sell a id 
convey to him a sin.dl piece, of laud’, a part of 
the public property at the court house. ;—2.1, 
leeedes to t lie petition to re-establish Casson's 
ferry across the Rappahannock ;—3.!, is fivor- 
able to the establishment of a separate election 
at the house of Ij. Turner in Patrick county ; 
—1th, is also favorable to the establishment, of 
a separate, election at in the said 
county ;—5th, is favorable to the petition from 
Dumfries for enlarging the power of its trus- 
tees, Ucc.—Gilt, accedes to the petition from 
Grayson county, that some person may lie 
appointed to solemnize the rites of marriage 
in the east end of that county:— .111 these, reso- 
lutions were agreed to, except the 2d, which 
was laid on the table. 

Two other resolutions from the same com- 
mittee were read and accepted :—the 1st ac- 
eedes to the petition of Thomas Hichards a 
free man of ol.mr in Lee county, praying lie 
may lie permitted to pass the evening of iiis 
days in this state with his family :—the 2d, 
rejects the petition Vit David Robinson and his 
wife, who state tir*t doubts have arisen as to 
(lie legality ot their marriage and pray that 
the same may he legalized, and that their child 
may he declared his lawful heir. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1.— Various hills and resolu- 
tions were reported and laid upon the table. 

On Mi. Blackburn's motion, the. 10;h of 
thib month was selected for the election of the 
Adjutant General. 

An engrossed bill “ forming a new county 
out ot part of the counties of Harrison and 
Monongalia’’was taken up on Mr. Hayinond's motion.—On which, Mr. Sexton moved to 
postpone its further <*T>nsideration until the 
■list day of March ; this motion failed, ayes 
7G, noes 7C.—The bill was (lien passed, and 
sent to the Senate, (ft/** The name of the 
ana county is Smith, alter John Smillt the ce- 
lebrated first settler of Virginia ; whom pub- 
lic gratitude lias too long overlooked.) 

Engrossed bills—“ authorizing Win. Blain 
to erect a dam in the Kanawha rivet”—and 

; concerning Joel Left wicli,” wnc read a 3d 
time and passed. 

An engrossed bill 11 forming a new county 
out of part of the counties of Bath, Botetourt, 
and Monroe.” was read a 3d time, and passed. 
(Tin: new comity is to be called Ai.i.kghasy.) 

A bill to continue the operations of the 
Armory, and for other purposes” was, on mo- 
tion ot Mr. Epps, read the 1st and 2d times, 
and then eonimitted to the committee of the 
whole on Friday (to-morrow.) 

h.“j wi jrenuicwf!!, 
report of the Penitentiary Committee was 
read—and on Mr. Haytnond’s motion, order- 
ed to be printed. 

Yestehoay .Tames E. Healh was re-ap- 
pointed Auditor hy joint ballot of both Hous- 
es of the legislature, without oppushion. 

On .notion of Mr. Patteson, of A. the Mouse 
of Delegates adopted a resolution calling on 
the Kxecutive for any communication w hich 
they may have received from the judges of 
the General Court, on the subject of the cri- 
minal code, in pursuance of the resolution of 
the last session, referring that subject to the 
said judges. 

On motion of Mr. Moon, of P. W. the 
committee of C. J. were instructed to enrpiire into tin- expediency of amending or repealing 
the 62d section of the act concerning slaves, free negroes and initial toes. 

A bill forming a no tv county out of parts of 
Montgomery and NVyihe, w as rejected on its 
SccomI rending.—-The vote was C8—f. t. 

The House disagreed to the resolution of 
the Committee of C. J. declaring it reasona- 
ble to allow compensation to the jury which 
sat in the case of the Commonwealth vs. 
Preston’s, securities. 
twi i ivK douTakh KK/Vv mid. 

n ANA WAV from ll.p ..uliKntier, In Per«on count/, N. C. 
on llie Tth of Herrmlivr la.l, it bright mulatto follow 

named SAM.t'ut who will pridMl.lv n<«ume*onif »ther name, b» i* about a feet 9 or 10 In- hoi high, and 21 or 22 year. of 
age. Mr tnn plnv n little on the fife or flute, and look with 
1 Im a Herman flute belonging to K.Wnltun.ple i« an uncom- 
monly white mulatto lm. fair hair, m.tl a .lown look) l.w 
w ft, hang rerr full over hi. eye,, whirli appear much 

.well t ami inrllrtetl to I* red. Hit clothing 1, hnmepun .1.1 mixed cloth t.i- waistcoat white) pantaloon.very wide 
the anrle coal Union from a negro matt) hi* bat Mack, 1the .mall brim, about half worn; hi. «lioe<roar*, boavy -litcbduwn.. lie i* spare built and rety active, by trade a 

'taeer,and can make a good fur or ‘wool hat. He will lonhtfee* attempt to pa«. a. rr free mao, ami «erk entttloy- 
■icnt if some batter’* «!top. No doubt lie will try b. get to 
hiladclphin. The above reward will he |w,trl f >r delivering aim to me. error rmi up him in any jail in the I'n’teri !St,»e« 

o that I get hit. again. Any information about the fellow 
*111 be thankfully rereive.|. ft. CfM'JIH.VN. 

1 r A Certain tVm. II. Iluel. also a halter l.y (r ide, left till* 
udghhnrhood alamt the .ante time, and lib ladleved they 
will attempt to travel together. Iluel It nlaim to or SO year. '( age, about 6 feet 8 or 9 in high, dark complexion, «.fo*v of 
oeerh, drink, apirit. very freely, and w*. Irellv dreseed_ 
*”k with hint an old,poor, bay horse, will, one eve and a 

-ore bvt January 3. TJ—Sw 

- 

KlCliAlOM). Ja.vUAUk’ rt, n:j^. 

_., 
toil TUK KN^LIRKK. 7 J l't‘GrSL.1TUli£ OF I HUHAIA. 

I ermit me to approach the .Legislature of 
my native state,' with that respect which U 

l° the high and honorable character, which they have maintained for patriotism, and public spirit, and with that frankness 
w "Hi becomes the citixen of a free republic. 1 he crisis appears to me to be all important to the existence of the sovereignty of the 
states. The government of the United States 
is not unlimited in its powers: its authority i< 
circumscribed bv the provisions of the instru- 
ment wbijjii gave it birth. The enlightened 
sages and patriots who framed that govern- ment Knew web, that the establishment of one | 
government with powers tvi controul the des- 
tinies of the great empire which the United 
Slates would naturally and certainly become, would endanger the public liberties. The 
states and the people, both by the confedera- 

I lion, and l>y our present constitution,only en« I 
trusted to the federal government such pow- 
ers as were essential to the preservation of the 
public saicty, and the management of their 
exterior and national concerns. The sovc- 
eigni y of the states with respect to powers not. granted, was to be preserved inviolate. 

iNor was this left to implication, though it 
would have arisen from the. nature of a com- 
pact ot specified powers, but was expressly Uec.lared in the. provisions of our constitution- 
al chart**r. As soon as the government was 
adopted, a struggle arose between parties, one 
"lvvhic;i contended for the light to exercise 
u ider certain general phrases in the constitu-. 
tinn, powers not expressly given, nor essential 
to carrying such powers into died; and the 
other, which was for restricting congress, and tin* lederal authorities, within the limits pre- scribed by the tiue meaning and intention of 
the trainers of the constitution. The first in- 
road made on the constitution was tile act es- 

t.toli-.hiug the LI.mk cd the United States, and 
‘-l,: *1 •ngerous tendency cf improper and ille- 
gal precedents, is illustrated by the fact, th.it 
fill* acquiescence of the nmole in this mm- 

sure, is quoted as an aotluqity for subsequent lotiMrtioj.s of tiir compact. The next memo- 
rable contest, on this subject was about the 
•ifio'i and, sedition laws which were attempt- d ti» In* justified, by forced constructions, and 
t ■i-fetrluui and remote analogies which it »vao 
contended existed between those measures 
and some oi the specified powers of thefdc- 
lal government. I’ulikq sentiment declared 
against these acts w dlt such irresistible force, 
tliat though they received tile sanction ol the 
iedcral judiciary, congress were obliged to a- 
iiandon them, and tiieir existence contributed 
mainly to produce tout revolution in tbcad- t 
ministration oi the government which took 
place, in the contests which at different pe- riods arose, the. Legislature of Virginia lias 
always taken a most decided, and iunocoti.il 
pait. 

^ 
in proof of this, it is only necessary to 

consult its journals, from the earliest times of 
the present constitution of the United States, ;•* the present moment. Like faithful guar- dians of the state sovereignties, like watchful 
sentinels over the public liberties, your prede- 
cessors have asserted nod maintained the 
rights ol their constituents with a force of ar- 
gument, and an eloquence of language, which 
truth and patriotism could alone inspire. The 
administration of the general government has 
remained since the memorable period iH'17U!>, io tin- b inds of that political party, w ho have 
ever professed to make the support of state so- 

vereignties the. indispensible basis of all lh. ir 
measures. It was to be expected, that after 
public sentiment bad been’ so unequivocally expressed ; no fail her efforts would be made 
to introduce into this country a mode of con- 
struing the constitution, which would.ehanga its character and convert it into a government, 
oi unlimited powers. And if the effort had1* 

pli-h, may sometimes, however, be effected! 
un,lei the more peaceful but not less daogi 
rous guise, of the administration of the public justice, through the medium of public tribu- 
nals. The principles which were alleged to 
have justified the bank law, and tile alien and 
sedition law-, were not extinct, though they were rpiese. lit for a time; and the supreme 
eonrt of the United Slates, availed itself of the 
greet number o! instances which occur- 
red of conflicts between the state and federal 
nu hot dies, to propagate political dogmas, which pnblL sentiment had unequivocally condemned, and to give a construction to the 
constitution of the United States, which confi- 
ded in congress an unlimited authority to use 
any means they might deem expedient to car- 
ry any specified powers of the government i..io effect. Tiie inevitable, consequence of 
tins Construction was to subvert the constitu- 
tions lit the states, and to establish one grcatU consolidated government on their ruins. Look 
into the reports of the federal court since the 
commencement of Mr. Joffersou’s administra- 
tion,and it w ill lie seen that they contain a bis- 

J -- —.wm.iucu <>• Mil ^ (.<111 iru UN, <i^.Hllit 
she state authorities, which it" persisted in„ain! 
not resisted hy the stales, will eventually eon- 
vert them into miserable. pageants, destitute 
ot the attributes of sovereignty, and burthens, instead of blessings to tire people. 

'Pile federal courts too assumed to them- 
selves the exclusive right to decide when the. 
compact between the states and the general 
government was violated. They first confer- 
nd by their decisions nnlimiled powers on 
Congress, to pass such laws as they might deem expedient, and then erected themselves 
into arbiters in the last resort, as to when the 
congress or the states violated the constitu- 
tion. In doing this, they violated the plainest principles of justice, w hich regulate the nf-_, 
fairs either of stales or individuals, which for-» 
mu tlwt on?? party to a compact should take 
info his ow n nanus the exclusive right to de- 
cide when it is infringed. 

riu-re is no individual who would subject the 
meanest article of his property, to such a con- 
trol, and it is unreasonable to suppose that so- 

vereign states would subject themselves, and 
the rights of their constituents to such unli- 
mited authorities. There is nothing in the 
constitution which coolers such poWem in the 
courts of the Union, and the state judiciaries 
w ho are equally hound to support and main- 
tain the constitution may just as well arrogate 
to themselves the exclusive right to decide in 
• he last resort. The federal courts were ena- 
bled to draw into the vortex of their decisions 
most of the important questions which they have decided, by the operation of the 2.'*tu 
section of the judicial act of congress. That 
section allows a writ of error from the su- 
preme court of the IT. Stales, to the highest, 
tribunal of the states, whenever the decision of 
the court runs counter to the constitution.— 
'Phi* section is plainly against the provisions 
of the constitution, which confines the judicial 
•*ower of the U. States to a supreme court 
md such inferior courts as congress may 
from time lirtiiiif establish. It attempts t<> 


